
_Subpenaed in Partin Case 

~Subpenas were issued , 
today for Zachary “Red” 

Strate and three, other 
New Orleans men’ to-ap- 

grand jury here Tuesday... 
Strate, a New Orleans build- 

er, was convicted of corispir- 
acy and fraud along with 

:Teamster ‘Union President 
James R. Hoffa in 1964. 

- The federal grand jury has 
been investigating charges of 

CO Hae eT 

(re | 

iniffated plans for setting up 
a’ meeting . b trate 

|-and Sheridan. Strate testified 

pear before a federal . 
that Sheridan offered help: in 
Chicago_if he, Strate, would 

“help di j ison in- 
vestigation, * . Yas_sub- 
penaed. for the ‘hearing, but 
was _no! cailed. 

' .. PERSHING | GERVAIS, 
one-time chief investigator 
for Garrison, who is now in 
businéss with Strate.Gervais a conspiracy to get Baton 

Rouge. Teamster official Ed- 
ward Grady Partin to change 
his’ testimony, given as a gov- 

‘ernment witness, which 
helped to. convict . Hoffa of 
jury-tampering. ~. 

THE OTHER three sub- 
penaed are: : 

—Julian M. Levy, court re- 
porter for Criminal District 
‘Court Judge Malcolm V- 
O’Hara. At a recent Chicago 

A reins ~ Solow nantedatarcourt itaring ofa mo- 
tion to set aside the Hoffa con- 

 viction, Judge O’Hara’ testi- 
fied. that -he had: been the 
“messenger” in an attempt to 
get Partin to sign an affidavit © 
stating that illegal wire-tap- 
-ping evidence had been used 
‘to convict Hoffa. The judge 
Said during the. Chicago hear- 
ing ‘that the affidavit was dic- 
tated to .Levy. ; : 
-—Edward M. Baldwin, New - 
Orleans attorney who. was 

‘Judge O’Hara’s campaign | 

June 5, 1967, Baldwin 
{ him and told him that, 

also was” subpefiaéed forthe . 
Chicago hearing }it-was not 
called to” testify, — — 

The” Chicago hearing was 
‘ordered by the U.S. Supreme 
‘Court to determine if wiretap. 
evidence had been used. The 
Hoffa appeal failed, however. 
Federal Judge Richard B. 
Austin said.-the union boss. 
was not entitled to a retrial 
on fraud and_ conspiracy 
.charges.. ; 
“<Gudgse -6' Hara. also testified. 

-during the hearing that ‘he 
had been the expense-paid 
traveling companion and inti- 
mate friend of Strate. 

O was a SHERIDAN, WHO _was_ 
top aide tq former U.S. Atty. 
Gen. Robert F. Kennedy, was 
not. called. Sheridan headed 
a team_of lawyers and inves- 
tigators that gathered te evi- 
dence used ict Hoffa. ' 

Fo e broadcast of 
the NBC show, the 
Sheridan was indicted by the. 
Orleans Parish Grand Jury 
for_public bribery in connec- 
tion .with the assasstifation 

probe, 
Sin the -, hearing, the 

Metropolitan Crime ~Commis- 
sion has_ called for ihe re- 
moval of O'Hara as a judge 
and the. leans Bar As- 
sociation has a 
Gen, Jack P: F. Gremi 
investig: 
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Garrison Says Some Policemen 

In Dallas Aided Kennedy Plot 
oe By ROBERT E. DALLOS _ : 
District Attorney Jim Garri-lpublic earlier. because he had 

son of New Orleans said yester-|had ‘an investigator in Dallas 
day that a small. number of unti] 10:days ago and he had 
Dailas policemen who were alsol|wanted to get the investigator 
members of the ultra-right-/“out with his head on his wing Minutemen took. part in|shoulders.” 5 = _ 
a conspiracy to assassinate} He said the investigation had 
President Kennedy. _ __ ‘|taken many months and. that} 

_Mr. Garrison is in New York|the investigator, whom he de 
City for two days for radio and|élined to identify, had worke 
television interviews to publi-|alone most of the time but 
cize a 21-page article, based|at times had been joined b on an interview with_him,. inlothers, including Mr. Garrison. 
ieganine neue Of avboy ~ Conversations ‘Monitored’ 
newsstands. Oe 

“Elements of the Dallas ‘po- 

those of his investigators we | 

aber mer absolutely nothing 
ut this,” said District At-! My ss oe 

torney Henry M. Wade of Dal-|.. Mr. Gafrison said that the 
las in a telephone. interview|49sassins, were “big business, 
yesterday. He added that some|Texas style—a handful of tre-| 
writers, including Mark Lane,jmendously ‘ail rich psychotic 
the author of “Rush to Judg-|individuals.” He said the Dal- 
ment,” had made — similar 
assertions. — 

new accusations were not mad 

: +5 ~ 
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“Piles old” Dia! Mus. Jim 

Bi Pra | 

Tson's investigation of the ‘assassina- 

tion, of. President John F. Kennedy. 

"It is quite apparent to me that for. 

one ‘reason or anotlier he-does not. 

want the truth to be brought out, " 

‘he said. "I have to conclyde that. he 

a feels the dew-gipment. 

about the -aésassinatic would 

“interfere. with his poli career. 
= 
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5 Subpoenaed 
in Hoffa Trial 
Bribery Probe. 
NEW: ‘ORLEANS (UPI) 

—Five ‘more _ men. Rave: 
been _subpoenaed to” ape 

pear Tiiesday ata federal: 
grand: jury. investigation. 

‘into alleged attempts to 
bribe’one of the govern- 
ment’s: chief witnesses 
against imprisoned Team-- 
ster Union President 
James R. Hoffa, 2 32° 
“Yachary Strate, a.“Néew 
Orleans “builder convicted . 
of conspiracy ‘and. fraud 
along with Hoffa in’ 1964: 
Julian M. Levy, a crimirial 

| district court reporter; Ed- 
ward, M: Baldwin; a New — 
Orleans attorney; Per- 
‘shin g. Gervais; onetime . 
chief investigator for Dist. 
& m Garrison, and TV 

. reporter. Waltéf sheridan 
were Issued subpoenas 
Thursday and Friday. .. 

j_ Jwsticé epartment . 
charges’ that there’ was a 
conspiracy to get Baton 

Mt Rouge, La., Teamster offt- 
cial Edward _ Partin... to. } 
hangé.-his testimony 

the investigation.. : 
“Partin allegedly was of- 

fered $1 million to sign a 
statement’ that illega 
wiretapping evidence w: 
used to convict Hoffa. 

Testim ny at a_ recent 

mae Steriae a 
National Broadcasting Co., 
was. offered —“Thtormation’ 
last Stimivier allepeilly da- 
maging to Garttson.if he 
would“agsist in the effort 
to show wiretapping | 

ate . material was Used"& 
Hoi _Hotfa. 

a
s
 

against Hoffa launched F 
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By ROSEMARY JAMES ter. 
4. . . Friday, it was learned that Gow John J. McKeith- a unit of the Greater New 

Orleans Federation. of: 

District” Judge Malcolm V. O’Hara:- ~~~ 
! E:T. Upton Jr., president of the crime commission, con- . been the governor’s state- 

tion to remove a judge or 
other- state officer must be} 
taken by the attorney general 
on receipt of a petition signed 

7 ~-by 25 “citizens and taxpay- 
ers.” De 

GROUNDS FOR impeach- 
ment under state law include 
“high crimes and misdemean- 
ors in office, incompetency, 

, corruptions 1: extgan 
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The conduct of the judge 

became WOE OF cillicism 
and controversy after he tes- 
tified in a Chicago ‘federal 
court hearing-lastmonth that 
he was the expense-paid trav- 
eling % penion of New Or 
eans "uilder—Zachary A. 

“Red” Strate,- who was con- 
victed along with Teamster 
Union président James R. Hof- 

- fa in 19hcon Charges of fraud 
gl . 0) 5 a Barat 

Pe 3 a messenger in" ar! 
attempt ‘to get Baton Rouge 
Teamster official Edward 
Grady. Parti; Whose testi- 

‘ mony Was Instrumental ‘in | 
convicting”Hoffa of an earlier 
jury-tampering charge at, 
Chattanooga,” to-sign-an“affi- 
davit that Hoffa-was convict 
ed on the “basisof illegal 
wire-tap information7 ~~ 

eta, 
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EARLIER, THE MCC. had 
asked the governor to take 
action in the matter. ‘The law 

also provides © that removal 
Suits may be instituted on the 
request of the governor, 
The governor told the com- 

mission that all local reme-i dies should be taken before he stepped into such a mat- 

Chugches had called upon 
Gov. McKeithen to seek a 
Louisiana Supreme Court 
hearing to determine whether. 

] the judge should be removed. Asked today what action he Plans to take on the church 
group’s request, the governor 
Said, “None. The Metropolitan 
Crime Commission has ad- 
vised me that they will file 
the petition.” 

ON ANOTHER MATTER, 
Gov. McKeithen appeared sur- 
prised by the..news-that Life 
Magazine _is _publishing—new 
allegations of organized crim 
influences-in-the state in thi 
week’s-issues————-— , 
The magazine charges tha 

on many occasions between 
June 1966- and March 1967, 
Carlos Marcello called Aubre 
Young, former aide to the 
governor, on Young's -direct 
line in the governor’s office. 

Earlier articles in the mag- 
azine chargéd that’ Young ar- 
ranged a ~meeting.--between 
Partin and a public’ relations 
man who brotght~ up the 
name of Hoffa?” ~~~ ~- 
Young ‘admitted that he ar- 

ranged the meeting, but: said 
he did not know that the pur- 
pose of the meeting was to 
try to get Partin to change 
his testimony. 

The magazine states that 
Young passed out £100 bills 
to Las Vegas chorus girls 
while the guest of Mario Ma- 
rino at the Sands Hotel. Ma- 

[rino is described asa friend 
of Marcello. 

‘ASKED TO COMMENT on 
the matter, Gov. McKeithen 
said, “Aubrey Young is pres- 
ently in our institution at 
Mandeville. He has vehe- 
mently denied to me having 
talked or met with Carlos 
Marcello. His trips to Las 
Vegas were one reason I told 

| him he couldn’t work for me 
anymore. [ understand he was 
intoxicated the whole time he 
was in Las Vegas.” 

The magazine also charged 
that in its earlier articles it 
had pointed out instances of 
gambling in the state and 
that there had been little, if 
any, curtailment of gambling : 
since the articles appeared. : 

"hereon with 

The article says one club jn 
Lafayette closed after the 
articles on crime appeared, 

but that another one openea 
under the same management 
almost immediately. 

GOV. M’KEITHEN said this 
morning that he didn’t know 
what to say, that he had in- 
structed the state police to 
make certain that any 
gambling going on was stop- 
ped and that he -had no 
knowlege of any gambling. 
The story .also.charges that 

three illegal bookmaking : op- 
erations. are flourishing in 
New Orleans... 0 
' Asked to comment, . Gov. 
McKeithen said this was the 
sort of operation the” state 
police could -investigate. but. 
that he hoped- the New Or-. 
leans police and the DA. could * 

| handle it. © 2 nee 

Str ormey Ji =] 
rison” has denied the exist- 

; ence of any organized crime 
in Orleans Parish... 
The govertior¥épeated what 

“he -Said earlier, although not 
so strongly, that he thought 

' Life was attempting a delib-- 
erate “smear” of Louisiana. - 

ASKED WHY LIFE would 
‘say. there is gambling and 
other“ evident of | organized 
crime if~in—fact ‘it. doesn’t | 
exist, the governor said, “] 

_ just dom't~Rriow.T-said be. 
‘fore, and-T-stii think; it has 
something-16 do with Sheri- 
dan cled down -] 

_ Garrisor’s probe. ~~ . 
He- was Téfetring to NBC | 

news Sheridan, 
yihio is under indictment for 
bribery in connection with {| 
Garrigon’s assassination in- 
vestigation. === "> 
The “governor _said__repre- 

Sentatives of “then ine | 
are coming to see him this. 
wee! have ttt me 
they” will make “available all 
of the information, on Which 

ey base their charges-” 
“McKeithen said he iS “most | 

anxious” to: hear what the: 
have to say. a 

Last week, the-governor an- 
nounced that he is: establish- | 
ing a statewide law. enforce- 
ment commission, which . will 
serve as an advisory group to~ 
the administration and the 
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Legislature. on ali matters in- 
volving crime and Prosecution 
of criminals. . 

TODAY, M’KEITHEN said | 
that he has made no firm 
decision on who will be ap- 

- pointed other ‘than Upton, as | 
‘an ex-officio. member repre- 
senting the crime commission : 
‘here:’ He said, however, that 
he hopes to have men of high 
stature. — 

About the domed stadium, 
“MeKeithen said that the sta- 
dium ‘commission is ‘“‘in the 
midst of preparations for ne- 

' gotiations” with railroad of- 
ficials for the Llinois Central ' 
site in the central city area. 
Asked about whether he in- 

tends to ask the State Police. 
to intervene in the. investiga- 
tion in the string of murders : 
recently in the New Orleans 
area, Gov. McKeithen said, | 
“Our idea is to cooperate with 

Jecal officials... .We certainly |... 
“want to offer any help they 

can use. - We have a. fine 
crime ‘laboratory, for ex- 
ample,’ which they can ¢a 
upon for help.” 


